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ANOTIIKlt APOLOMY.

We'll get ii!jcJ to tlicm after nwhilo.
"Wc imiic ft lialf-sliec- t this week on Re-

count 1st, of I lie illncM of the editor,
who ha been prostrated eineo lad.

by reason of cold contracted at
the fire. 2d, death in the family of

oir foreman, making his presence
JicceMarylscwhore. We will have a
full sheet out next week, unless some-

thing more than ordinary happens be-

tween then and now.

Preaching in M. E. Church next
"Sabbath, morning and evening.

Stationer), a full lin. always on hand at
Superior Lumber Co. Store.

As a remedy for Bronchial Aflec

tions and Chronic diseases of the
Lungs, nothing ever before discovered
equals Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

ffote and Draft Hooks art kept at Super-
ior Lumber Co. Store.

We are informed that the Green-
wood School in Burnett lwi, opened
on Monday, Olh inat., with M . II. S.

Brockway as teacher. It is to contin-un- e

in session for five mouths.
Scrap Books, a Tew still remain at Su-

perior Lumber Co. Store.

A great deal of typhus fever is

reported in the country surrounding
ns. Our physicians are kept very busy
attending them. They all oiiginate
from colds.

JYkum: New crop Turkey prunes just
received at Superior Lumber Co'k.

We notice I. Hilbronner, senior
member of the firm of Hilbronner &

Co., in town this morning. We pre-

sume he is hero to see how things look
about the store. Ain't it?

Blank Rooks, a fresh invoice just opening
at Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Mr. T. B. Cobb, of Jno. Cobb &
Sons in forms us that they have tiow fif-

ty teams at work in the woods, rod
could very well employ as many more.
Two teams were obliged to stop last
week on account of the epizuo, but
that diseases has about had its run
in this section.

Lovers of a cup oftooit fea'should try our
best grade of Young Hyson, it is the fin-

est money can buy. For sale at Superior
Lumber Co's.

II. O. Davis is lying quite ill,
at his residence on Water St. He
worked very hard at the fire, contract-
ed col J, and is now quite low. He
will, in all probability recover, but
will probably have a weary time wait-

ing for health. The Odd Fellows are
sitting up with him during the nights,
and they'll use him well.

Edffc," a new supply of this
i"GUt fine cut, at Superior Lumber Co's.

Goodman was in town the-othe-r

day, and informed us that ho
had only slain nine deer since he had
been out, about three weeks, that he
had "been fixing up and getting ready,
and merely looking around an hour or
two in a day." We wonder what he
expects to do when ho gets down to
business.

Graham Biscuit. Try them. They may
l)e had at Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Miss Maze commenced her school
last week. The school is filled to its
utmist capacity. If our town contin-
ues to increase, there is nothiug for it,
but to build a larger school house, as
we do not believe that twenty more
pupils could possibly be accommodut-- d

in the house now used. O, then
won't there be some jolly times col-

lecting the school tax?
Knife rolishers: a new article for clean-

ing knivea without wearing away the blado
at Superior Lumber Co'h.

Col. J. C. Iluys, of Meadville,
Special Agent of the Post Office De
portment, was in town on Friday last,
and made us a short visit. He is kept
very busy visiting various offices iu the
United States. For more than a score
of years he was editor and proprietor
of the Crawford Journal, and was al-

ways a staunch Republican. We are
always glad to see his genial face.

Workmen's Time Books, at the Superior
Lumber Co's.

We sometimes give advice gratis,
und this is a piece that strikes us ns
being good. We would advise the
property-owner- s of all that portion of
the town from the run south of the
Presbyterian Church and the rivtr,
and tli. isc living on the bauk of the
river from the bridge to Judge Dale's,
to ce in Li nc, and hire Mr. Dilhridge's
pilj driver, and drive piles on the
bauk from the bridge to Dale's prop-
erty, and thus save the river, the
trouble hereafter of making a new
channel through the centre of the
town. We believe this will be a thor-tua'- h

protection, and about tha uly
ue that will avert this calamity. Wo

fcliui'e nothing fur this advice.

TEACH IcKW AXM'At. INNflTrTF.

' The Sixth A n 11 ti 11 1 Institute of Fi.r
est county will be held at Tlonesta,
commencing on Tuesday, January 14,
1873, at 10 o'clock A. M., and con-

tinue i session four days. All teach-
ers, school directors and friends of ed-

ucation art respectfully invited to at-

tend.
J. J. Stcadman, Principal of Car-

rier Seminary will be present during
the week as lecturer and Instructor.
Prof. C. II. Dale, of Franklin, will
give instruction in the several branches
taught in our schools, and in the Theo-

ry and Art of Teaching.
Business of importance to teachers

will bo brought before the institute,
and it is expected of every teacher iu
the county, ntid all who are preparing
to teach, to attend the institute, and
we hope that directors will, in every
way, encourage their teachers to do
so.

Teachers, it is not only a privilege,
but it is your duty to make all neces
sary arrangements to leave your
schools during the lime, and give full
prompt attendance.

An examination will be held on
Sa.urduy, January 18th, at 9 o'clock
A. M. S. F. Koiiuek,

Co. Supt.
A I'.WU).

Mr. Editor. : Allow me through
the columns of the Hei-lulica- n tore-tur- n

the sincere thanks of myself and
family to those who assisted in saving
my barn and a large part of the
Holmes House furniture, during the
fire on Tuesday afternoon, lOtli.
Should any of them ever be placed in
like circumstances, 1 hope they may
meet with as much kindly assistance.

Yours, C. D. Malik.

Dr. A. Fisher, Dont.st. favorably
known to many of our readers, will
stop at the Lawrence House next
week, where will be found bv all need-

ing his professional services. He stops
from Tuesday until Saturday.

The first team crossed the bridge
on Wednesday last, about 6 o'clock.
Since the last arch was raised, Messrs.
Bell & Breckinridge have given their
entire attention to planking the bridge,
and filling up tin abutment on this
side. The job is a good one, und the
structure reflects much credit on the
contractors, both of whom are gentle-
men with whom it is a pleu.-ur-e to
meet; we are only sorry there are not
two or three mure bridges to be built
about here, that they might remain
among us.

ifarvin's Crackers are for sale by Super-
ior Lumber Co,

We were in error last week iu
stating that Dr. Blaine wae a gradu-
ate of a Phiiudelpnia Medical Insti
tution. He is a graduate of Bellevne
Hospital Medical College, of New
iorkCitv. We had either to make
the correction, or fight, and being
somewhat demoralized by the late fire,
wo concluded to correct. By next
weeks issue we expect to be able to
back all we say.

Checker Boards, just received by Super-
ior Lumber Co.

We take pleasure iu transferring
from the Beavci Radical to our col
umns the followiug favorable notice of
the Bsavcr Seminary, with which
many of our readers are acquainted :

This Institution, of which we feel
we have a right to boast, is just clos
ing t ue most successlul terms in its
history. The examinations show that
earnest, thorough work has been done
by teachers and pupils,

The Music Department with Prof.
Betiter und Mis. Taylor and their
faithful assistants has been iu a flourish-
ing condition. Indeed it is Mile to say
that our Musical liu'iliile is becom-
ing widely known, as it deserves, for
its superior advantages.

The new College Building is now
enclosed,

.
and will be pushed forward

irapidiy 10 completion, its appear-
ance is imposing indeed, and with the
other building pluccs our College, in
point of accommodations, abreast with
any iu the rUute.

By a wise arrangement of the
school calendar the holidays are em-
braced iu the vacation toon to occur,
and the winter term open the second
ot January.

We aro gmtiheJ to learn from Dr.
Taylor, that the prospects for a full
attendance next session are particular-
ly gratifying. Send for catalogue.

Bath Brick, the genuine, imported Eng-
lish brick, may be hud at Superior Lum-
ber Co. Store.

DIED.
KI.INSTIVEK-- At Ihaver Valley, Hick

ory town-hip- , on Friday eveninir. Pith
inst., Mrs. Dorcas E , w ife of t;eo. Klin- -
stiver.
The deccaseij was a woman unircr-hull- y

repcctei! tor lier many pouil

juale. ftlio was a Christian woman,
amt pious mother. SI'o leaves five lit-

tle children who will prohalily miss
her more in after years than now.
Mrs. K. wu a daughter of Mrs. Wenk
of thin place, by former marriage, and
a sinter of Win. Lawrence. The
afll.clcd ones have the sympathy of all
who knew tho decca'cd.

Xew AtU'ertUemrnt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VI MTU f stin.lrv w rits of Ven.li.

the Court nf Common i'leas of Forest Co.,
and to nip directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, In the borough of I ioucsut,
on

MONDAY, DEC. 230., 1S72,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

W. T. Neill and John Wilson vs. Tho
Wet Itickorv M ning Assisvation, Ven.
Ex. No. 41. Dee. Tr. 172. McA tenter A
Neill All the riirht, title and intercut of
Defendants Into tho following ti act of land

All that certain tract or piece of
land in Harmony township, Forest coun-
ty, (formerly Venanyro), bounded and de-
scribed as follows : inn at awhile
oak near tho' Hickory town road, theneo
north 4.V west 100 porches to a w hite oak,
thence north 45 cunt 400 perches to a white
oak, thence south 44 perches tea hemlock,
theneo south i! vast 120 perches to a
black oak. thence south US0 west 80 pel-eh-

to a black oak, theneo north 45 west
SO perches to a black oak, thence south 45
west 400 perches to the place of lieirluitiK.
Containing '1M acres of land, more or less.
Exceptlnn reserving out of the almve des-
cribed tract accrtain pun thereof containing
75 acres bounded and descrined as follows:
Rcuinninir at a hemlock, aud thence south
47 west perches to a post, thenis? um tlt

west ajiost, thence I ns? at a on line tract
'.fill llorclusi iliwtjmt tmi-ll- , ul.ttitr47 east 3.V perches to a.rfjst, theuceNouth

(10J past 35 perches to place ofbeirinninir.
Tho last described filece of laud hcimr
known and designated on the map of said
defendent as Tract 50' 3." Excepting
slso one hundred acres oil' tho west eud
of Tracts Now. 1 and sold' by defeudunts
to Wm. Keed, by article of agreement.

Al.so All lliut certain messuage and
tract of land lying and, bciti iir the said
township and county, Ixiuuded and de-
scribed as lollows: lieginuiiiir at a pWt
and stones, theneo north b!i west alomr
line of land formerly heionirinit to Wm.
Neill 65 pcYchca to a w hite oak, theneo
north 1 east 74 perches to a post, theneo
north S!is west Ho perelios to a post, thence
south 1 west perches to a white oak,
thence north b!t west M perches to a
black oak, thence south 1 west per
ehes to a red oak, thence aouih H:i

l.W perches to a pin oak, thence 11 rtli
4i east 11I.1 perches to a white oil- , and
tiiencc by lands of John Whito to place ot
beginning. Containing -- SI acres of land,
moro or less. Exccplinu a certain trian-
gular tract or piece ot land out of the
above described tract, containing (4 and

tour and thirty-liv- e
ueies, ami tieini; taken font Hie aoutu-cator- u

corner of Tract Xo. 4, as designated
on the map of said ilefcndants, aud known
as the " Triangular,'' and beiiirf iormori.
conveyed by Nc.ll and Wilson to N. Schil-
ling aiid others.

Also Ail that certain tract or parol of
laud tho messuage ami improvements
tiicreoi: erected, siiuuto in township ami
count v aloresaid, iHiunded and described
11s follows: llciriutiiiitr at u post in the
line of laud late 01 John M uiro.s, thence
by laud Into of Wm. Millord, north 71.,
west perches to a w hite oak, thence
south 10" west OS percues to a post, theneo
north 07 east ttl perches to a white oak,
thence l2i west l.U perches to a post,
thence south 87j" oast M perches to a white
oak. thence north 7" cast IIS perciiesa post,
thence north M west by vacant laud oil
perches to a w hite oak," theneo soutn ii"
west by vacant perches toaeh'-st-nut-

th'cuco north SS west by land of II.
Fole -0 perches to a maple, thence L

oast hi perches to a post, thence north
west :ks perches to a white oak, thence
north 'J.0 cast 4:1 pi relies to a post, thence
south 8S east 3N perches to a iniiplo, 'hence
1 exst by vacant land I'.eiperchistoawnito
isik, theneo south cast liy vacant land

perches to a will o oak, theneo 1.01th
t!u east peieoes to a post, tneuco south
t"4 east land of James 11. Neill 131 per-cli- ci

to a chestnut, thence south north
by hind of Junius Mclnt.ie :is pereiies to a
post, theneo north Ss wesi 74 perches,
thence south 2 west 154 peiehes, thence
south 68 east 71 pereiies to a pin oak,
thence south 18 east liy land of John
Munioss above mentined IIS pereiies to a
po.st, thence souih 24 west 134 perches to
the place of bcinnini; Couta.ninjr litis
acres of land, more or less. Excepting
out of the last mentioned tract (11 acres and
30 perches conveyed to F. Fole. The
laud to be sold bcinir part of die same
premises winch John W, Munross und
wife, by deed dated January 0, Isti5 con-
veyed to the phuiuiHs, Neill it Wilson in
tee, unit sold bv said Neill it Hson to
said defendants by articles of agreements,
datoa Nov. V, IS, i".

A LSO,

RurRert Adams A Co. vs. Smith A Steph-
ens, Veil. F.x. No. 7 K. 1. Sept. 1S7.

Hole Defenduts' rijiht, interest and
claim of in and to a piece or parcel of laud
situate, lyini and being i.i Harmony
township, Forest county. Prima. 1st,
licjjinnimi at a post in the line running
south from the northeast cor' icrat south line
of land of Lee A Lopee, thence nineteen
rods on lino of tract to 11 post, tlience west
to tho opposite lino of larms ciiihly-si- x

rods on a parallel line With Leo iV lxipee,
theneo north nineteen rods to line Lee
& Lopee to a post, thence cast eighty-si- x

rods to tho pluco of beginning. Contain-
ing ten acres.

-- nd. llcirinnini! at tho southwest corner
of land of jv. A. Copeland and public road,
thence southeast along Tionesla road
eighteen rods to a post, theneo north two
and one-ha- lf degrees east forty-to- and
one-ha- lf rods to a post, them-- e northwest
parallel with line of road tir-- t given eight
een rods to line ot tract, thence south two
and one-ha- lf degrees west forty-fou- and
one-ha- rods to place of beginning. Con
taining nvo acres, more or less.

lleginiiingat a stake on line of farm
of A. A. Copeland at a point where road to
Copeland-wel- l meets line of tract, theneo
south twenty rods to line of an acre piece
owned by S." I. Irwin, thence westwardly
on a parallel :ine with said Irwin aboiit
twenty rods to the roads Inst mentioned,
thence about twenty rods east along said
roun 10 me place ol beginning. Contain-
ing two one-ha- lf acres, more or less,
being a triangular piece of hind.

4111. iicL'iiniing at the corner or land
soul by first party A. A. Conchoid from
ira 1 opeiiiud, containing about titty acres
in the public nt the east side of the same,
thence uloiig the line 01 tiity ai res alore-
said sixty rods to a post, thence on a iini
parallel with tho road northwest twenty
rods to a post, thence towards the said
road and to the same 011 a line parallel
with first sixty nsls, sixlv rods to the
said road, thence along said road twenty
rods to tho place ol' beginning. Contain-
ing seven and one-ha- ll in neorless.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
properly of Suiilli v Stephens, at tho suit
of lluryert Adams A Co.

A i .SO.

W. WaltersL. Mover vs. Ven. 1C.
o. Deeb'r Torin, 17 Mureillnilt
All the defendant's interest, in and

t iho f illowiim piwe, or parcel of hind,
situate in the township of 1 ickeuun-t- y

of Forest, of lYiiuvWi,
bounded and desi-rihe- ns follow.., vi, :

a stone in middle nf road,
whii Ii stone is marked "X," and w hich is
a corner likewise of N. Hall's 7 were piece,
thence the Ibl lowing courses Hint dis-
tances ineels and bounds, souih west
thirteen perches i.nd sixteen links to a
butternut tree by road side, thence south
U decrees east S rods and 1.1 links to a stone
at bridge, thence north ft! dt (jrces east fif-
teen perches nnd thirteen links to a stone
iiearinouthofm.il race. IIchcIi witness

ALSO,
Ootlob llinderer vs. Joseph Fulmer, Fl.

Fa. No. 31, Hoc. Tr. 17:!. Irwin All De-
fendant's right, title, Interest und el dm of.
In and t the eiisterniost one- - hlrd part of
Warrant or Tract No. three thousand eight
hundred and twenty ittHJO), Isomded anil
described as follows, via: llcrlnnin at a
liillen white onk, the southeast corner of
tho tract, thence north SS dcurrees west one
hundred and six rods and piirht-tenth- s

(lort to n post by white oak, thence
north 2 deirrees east live hundred and thir-tv-tw- o

rods to a sst bv hemlock 011 the
line of tract No, .'(Mi), thence by tract No.
3S'J5 south eighty eight degrees past 0110
hundred and six rods and eight-tenth- s

(loilS-10- ) to a red oak, tho northeast corner
of the tract, thence south '2 degrees west
live hundred aud thirty-tw- o (M-J- rods to
the place of neginning. I'ontaiuing three
hundred .nd tlurty-thre- o (333) acres, being
the same, more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and lo lie sold as the
property of Joseph Fulmer, at tho suit of
Uotlob llinderor,

A LSO,
ioo. H. Ilissell ,r Co. vs. Horace l'arker

and James A. .Sheriff, Fi. Fa. No. IS, Dee.
Tr. H72 Tato All defendants' Interest
in that pie.s or parcel of laud sitaute in
Harmony township, being lot No. 4 of tho
subdivision made by Anson Christy, sur-
veyor nf a certain 'tract of land In said
township, deeded by Upo. Fleming and
wifo to Ueo. M. Lonu, Win. H. .mniii.by dead bearing date J lib of Aug., 1S(I4,
described as follows, t: Coinmene.- -

31$ perches to uorth post tho east of tho
!il.l linn

Mil

1:47

east

lxl

ll!l

IMS.

by

Tr.
All

of

.id.

aud

(.
t.f,

Slate

by

from northeast corner of lands sold to the
Cherry ,V Trout Uun Co., thence north
one-hal- f degree east "5 perches to the
northeast corner of the subdivision lot
No 5, theneo north Stl degrees west along
south linn of said lot No. 5, and passing
between tho well ami the house, so as to
include tho house and barn in this lot 4ii7
rods, thence south 0110 degreo west 75 per-
elios to tho northwest corner of subdivl- -

lfioii No. 8. thence south 8U degrees east
7 rods to the place of beginning. Con-

taining 'J18 acres, more or less.
Taken in execution and to be sold as tho

property of Horace Parker and James A.
Sheriff, at the suit of Ueo. 11. Uissell.

ALSO,
James A. ctheritT and. Jhn II. Sheriff,

partners as J. A. Sheritr l .'. vs. Aaron
A. Parker, Fi. Fa. No. 5,.Jec Tr. Is7i
Tito Ail Defendant's Interest in that eer-t.ii- n

piece or pare. 1 of land aitoitta in Har-
mony township, being lf Xo 4 of subdi-
vision made by Anson Christ v, 'suVvevor
of a certain tract of land in sajd township,
deeded by ciisi. Fleming and wi"IA' to' tieo.
S. Long, William II. Aron, liy deed bear-
ing date Ultli of Aug., 1S14, "described as
follows, t: Commencing at a post
on tho east line of the tract tflil perches
distant, mirth along said line from the
northeast corner of lands sold to the
Cherry A Trout Hun Co., thence north
one-hal- f degree oast 75 perches to the
northeast corner of the subdivision lot No.
5, thence north SO degrees west alongsnuth
lino of said lot No. 5 and passing between
the well and the house, so as to include
the house and barn in this lot 4ii7 rods,
Iheiice south one doureo w est 75 oerches
lo 1I10 northwest ivunerol subdivision No.
3. thence south S'.l degrees east 407 rods to
place of beginniojT. Containing U1S
ucres, more or less.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of Aaron A. ParKer, at the
suit of James A. Sherilf und John 11.

Sherilf, partners us J. A, Sheriff Jt Co.
ALSO,

.1. A. Proper vs. John Miller, alias Fi.
Fa. No. Ill, Dee. IV. 1S7J. Mercilliott All
Defendant's right, title, interest nnd claim
ol, iu and to live tracts of land situate in
Howe township. Forest county, and State
of Pennsylvania, known bv 'numbers as
4SJ1. 47!ii 4Sil, 31!5 and 31!i7. Containing
iu all iilniut four thousand ucres, with four
inline dwelling houses, one school bouse,
two barns, 0110 blacksmith shop and one
saw mill thereon erected, and with ubout
one hundred acres under improvement.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John Miller, at the suit of
J. A. Proper.

Terms cash. K. L. DAVIS,
Tionesta, Die. 25, 1S72. Sherilf.
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NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM

To bo Drawn in Public, Dec, 30th, IsTi'.

Tickets $1. Each or Six for $5.
Tickets sent by Express C. O. D. if desired.
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Wastkii. particulars address

l'ATI EE,
llcneral Manager, Oinslia, Neb,

AUIiSTS WANTKtl COHtltN'a
1.IVM COM KXT.lTOlt

THE H1HI.E, Homk Circi.u.
1,200 pnges, Engravings. The

enterprise agent. Every
family have Nothing
published. circulars address
UisidspeodiVCo.,37 Furk Kow, New York.

(iENTS Harriet
Heecher Stowe's camimiL-- n book, with

lives cartlidates leadintr
parties. Portraits.

day rapidly easily made. Write
l'artii-uhir- s free. Woltliington, lJus-ti- n

Co., Ilartloid,

$5 TO $20

WANTED

day! Agents

people, either young old, make
money work their spare

momenta than anything
else. Particulars tree. Address

Co., Portland,

ACCIDENTS!
TU.W EI.ERS Hartford,

Conn.

CiUTM'HS IMPERIAL KCsslAN
Wholesale trade.

Single postpaid, receipt
Herman riueaiiii, Heading,

BoollKKKI'INtJ MADE ICASY. Kvery
learn onee.

Hisik mailtsl, tJuuldiini Itryttut.
liulialo

Doors, KumIu'n, IUIimIm
Send Illustrated Cataloguo

HUAD1.1CV Kit, i.y
Street, New york.

A CHEAT EVENT.
iniirkcu lacnifr, iiieuce norlli havo decided dispose

twt-l- rods plave luenso stock
Kiiinin Containinjr little above First-clas- s ftxll)story tramo Imd.linn used New Tables, complete, Second-han-

buihlinasuud fraiuo burn Table inade new,
erected. variety buvers!laken execution sold 'atalouue. k'AVAXAtil'l

"ttiiers, Kii.lt, Centre
YOTk,

lii.OtKI

wanted

Stinson
Maine.

Insure

Ac.

prices

llolel,
thereon

Homo of 4'iishinoro llnir
Tonic.

Is unsitpiisscd as a Promoter of the
firowtli of the Huir and Whiskers. It Is
neither sticky nor greasy, yet it softens
and smoothes the Hair fiir better and
more permanently than any Oil or Ponnidn
I'sed as a Hair Dressing, it produces tho
most beautiful and lustrous gloss. War-
ranted perfectly harmless. Its exquisite
perfume Isqulto unrivaled, being distilled
from the world-renown- Ibises ot Cash-
mere. I.nr p boltles onl 50 ets. Address
ASCII F.N It. CH ,v MII.LF.lt, 400 N. 3d.
HI., Philadelphia, Pa.

Till' WI'l'liLY Nl'X.
ONLY $1 A YF.AH. 8 PAGE.

The Best Family Paper.
The Host Airr'icultural Paper.

Tho Hest Political Paper.
Tho Ilest story Paper.
The Host Fashion Iteports.
The Hest Cattle Market Reports.
Tho Hest Oen'l Market Heirts.
The hest Paper Kverv Way.

Til K WEEK L NEWYo'HK SUN.
Eight pages, Ml columns. (I a year, or
less than 2 cents a number. Send vour
dollar. Address, TH E SL'N, New Vork
City.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction.'

HARPERjs BAZAR.
Xoticcs of the less.

The Bmar is edited with a contribution
of fact and talent that we so doni find in
any journal ; and the journal itself is tho
organ of tho great' world of fashion.

Boston Traveller.
The Bazar commends Itself to every

member of the household to the children
by droll anil pretty pictures:, to toe young
lmlies by the liishi'ou-plate- s in endless va-
riety, to the provident unit rem by its pat-
terns for tho children's clothes, 'to purrr-fam'li-

liy its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slippers aud luxurious dress-
ing gowns. Hut the reading-matte- r of tho
Basar is uniformly of great pxiv Hence.
The paper has acquired a w;do popularity
for tho lireside enjoyment it affords. --S".
1". Keening list.

SUBSCRIPTIONS--I873- .
. Torma:

Harckb's 1".azr, one year, ft (H)

An extra copy of ell her the Mngaiinc,
Weekly or Bazar will be supplied' gratis
for every club or Five Subscribers at 4.00
each. Iu one remittance; or, 6tx Copies for

without extra copy.
Subscriptions to Harper's Afa.jxtine.

Week ly and JIusar, to one address lor one
year, 110.00 ; or, two of llai H'r s Periodi-
cals, to one address for one year, $7.00.

Hack Numbers can bo supplied at any-
time.

The five volumes of larpcr's Batar, for
the years IHiiS, 611, '70, '71 '711, elegantly
hound In grs?n morocco cloth, will bo
sent by express, freight prepaid, for ?7.ou
each.

The postage on Harper's Rsar is 20
eents a year, which must bo paid at the
tubscrilicr's post ollh-e- . Addie-- s

IIAKPEK A nilOTIIKRH.Now Yitfk

C"TD A Wo have Just issued
O 1 1 V t U OO Walizes Iu Two Vol-
umes, price $ I each in boards, $5 each in
cloth. The two volumes contain over forly
beautiful Waltzes, worth nl least f25 in
sheet form. 17 A VnilTl 1,1 or
dering tr in i-- J.. wjhx jjii t h e r
dealers be particular to ask for Picthis'
F.ditioh or Stuai ts' Wai.i.ks, ns it is
the oiilvcorrect ami complete edition. Ad-
dress J.L.P I'.TEHS J T r""I?C;
Music Publisher. ilJlliO.
5911 Hroadway, New York. Nov, 12.

AGEffTS WANTED EVERYWHFRE
to sell the best low-pric- Corn Slwllor
ever patented. L,ct tanners ami every
body who has corn to shall send for circu-
lar to "Faintly Corn-Shell- er Co.,' Harris
b.ng, Pa.

CiKEATClltluSITY. A 83 Magazine
for fl. Agent

wanted in every town, on a perpetual in
come. Send loc. for specimen to Smith's
Dollar Magazine. 51 Liberty St.. N. Y.

1823. jriHLT'H! 1S73.
OF Tltfi

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The best Iteligious and Secular Fam-

ily Newspaper.
S3 a Year with a JUBILEE YEAH BOOK.

si UN icy e. Mouse a co ,
37 Park Ib.w, New York,

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW
WANTED.

Highest price paid for prime quality bv L.
M. ELK1NTON, Soap and ('audio Manu-
facturer, 11(1 Margarelta St., Philadelphia.

A S T H M A."
The siibscribars aro Manufacturer's

Agents for II. W. Head's celebrated
AS II M A H E F.I E F, tho best remedy for
Asthma yet discovered. Instant relict
guaranteed or purchase money refunded.
The medicine is put upin three sizes, which
retail for 25c, fine, and il. Persons remit-
ting prii-- will have the medicine sent line
by mail or express. Also sample sent free
to anv w ho desire. I'.TII HI IKilC, TUL-MCK't- C

CO., Home, N. Y.

HORRIBLE I
I Nuttered with Catarrh thirty yrarn, and

was t ure ly a h.uiplo rcinmly. Will neiul
rweipt, iMtpH Irt'i, tiill aniicU'U. Hev.
T. J. M1A1( Drawer 17, tSyraruHt, N. Y,

J. C. LONG,
Wholosale and Retail Pealcr In

HARDWARE,
ANDOII.

WELL FIXTURES,
OK ALL KIXDH,

TIIDIOTJTEi PA.
ly

1

M

f
K
()
V
K
U

XI

A

First Hoor above Kxchange Hotel,

WALLLIS
IMrKOVED

MAGIC

fB T--i UL !

W. It. I'F.IiKING CO., Sole I'ropri- -

ctors. r riinklii), 1 a. 44

I
M
P
li
O
V
K
D

M
A
G
I

C

&

Xcw V.UHSCHIHIC for UT1 Forest Kepubllean
O It will rmv.

J

HUM Hit WOU-.- T PAIVsi
fjom C"o to i worny Minutes.

NOT 0.:E irOUii
?.:;c-t- o 'hi- ,.it i

r n-f- I .in..nwAti ni'i.ii v h a wT.v. rtti:n.v i ain.
I' ...i tl'" .iu !'

Tins Only I'alil ltMllilv
airl

fial nSK
i l..i

a : , .i i.

I i ic.ri
V'll lll

r ...it-1- - i .r
TO I'V't VllfTW.
I i , i n, lli b .il

, llm., I'l iri'li ', S..
... .. l.il. Mi ,H., .is, i,,av 111,

'..v'J.t-vSY'-
3 RSAOY KELirr

" I I. Al'i-olt- l.s. NT l'A;i.
J V.'.u.i ol' l .ll. K i I'N'KVs.

IN I. MM I loN 4,k 1 i V, IILADDKH.via rios ok Tin' ion:i.s.
ol- run l.t NOH.

'f::'.:i.'., i .i t i.r m;r.vnnni.
i .11.111 i io. in- nii: iiLAr.r.:r::i s i ,;,u e, loruniniiA.

i iTviu.ii. inti.vsn:a..PAfi'.R, ir:;.i m:.
.N.:ri..i r.u, r.::r;i'j:.vT!sM.

"!!:.' I 11 I.I ...
t..rt,n; llc-.l- Itrltrt lo .ir r.i1 or

i ...in i . , .iixi.a, i,...t IU .u-i- l c.ws)

," Ii.T a lii'i.l.l..'i.t.il-ri,!'!l- ,
i

. , ; I'ASMs Si'llt MOMAI t!,
m:i..'. :x, si. In Ai Aciit:, diakiiiixa,

n- : v ml i'. iMi ix U!;i.
I M KI.N K, I'AINS.

- .... i i ih,k , . ..i'trf ta 'ws'y Itfll- -f .n till".'. A f- w il.ii: ill 'ilwi v 11
fill ii, , ir fimi rtlBIIV ijf ulo. 11 it
,i Ki- - r It t'nlv t,r ll.llvri, . l iuiui....:,

M.VKH AND Alili;." T:; AMI Aiit'R i.inil r. t nil, TVrli
t. i... ,i i;.il ill II.', .irlil ll'.il sill run- uf!', ..i l .11 !! r Mo iniloim, Sv .i li 1, 'I -

. I. .v II,. r In klm l.v IIAIWA'.I
'.. .il.'. I' liAOWAV's ItKM'Y id:i.i:.;.

. .'..j . tj.l.itf. h'1,11., I'lutuls,

E li s t l ! BEAUTY ! !

ii .( i; i:i: vi u ci.smvr!:t:.5-r-
' ' A ;t U l. ill I' Cl KAil skin am

i i: inri.i xini wjct hi- o toai.i..

a:. MAir: Ttt;
Si Ol t K.

uii;ji.it.

RADWAY'S
ivARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

f as i'onismimi i rni:-- .
i

i.Artn Vi;h i uk i iiAM.h--
UK t" T I Mr.ldill (M'Hi TI1K IN-

i'i.ita-i- : i'F iia") i.'.ii.v nvMuriii
Evory Ooy o-- i ?ncroacn fn Flesh

i.r.d Vyt lr;u I j tioor) nnd Felt.
THE CfiCAT DLOOD PUKSFIEa.r Ufp of i:(.t fi.iiAi ,i;ii.t.iAN uvx'i.vr.T vnu'ii. y:, t lin.uli !!. I KivimI,
!.'.- othi.f H11..U tit.) '.i.r .r tit MiU'Mi i,;..r of If.--

f. r tl r.,'.iid if il..- l.i lv v tit. r.-- i;t;. mi tl
nt.rH'.t. Srf..!,i, Ht.Mt.i, .j ;i;,nrt! r
tilr,w. !"!(. H'i t'.in 'i'ti .!, M.n.lli, 'I mi.uiA .N.Mti
I tr tilAitnii tt'i ol.i-- r I trl t i lii t al m, i. rtr Y.r
;U'inn"ii lk,,i:v1; fl ni'i-- Hi fcttr, itnt ihr wtirfl

nii .f - .Hi .ivnM, t'fl ict it, r Ivk, (.,:ii 1

llf.vl, lii'ijc Wj-ri- , Kfu'iTii, I.rvi r. Lum X

i, W..riis i UU, i.tK in li.j

f'tc rr'i'fl- -S.Vr, r .",.--r n. fin! fl V"rt rt t'.r
i If. tf v hiiim Hi c .i tt.vc t.n if of IM fiiili-- i

t H 'll.-- lttl'C. ll A frvf (.!' IIV 11 t,

ul

f

i.M.ti It fr r:thr tf Ih'.Jt fo:u; vi Q..vHj II J
j. vr.it ..tv lt cure t t iu,

If Ut wtifit. ii..i:v t r'iNf vl bv wv'rfl
it i Hi it 1. t.' iiilini!ttty i r j;ri itiin, uto--

u J in .trrr(i !i t1ra, m it rift . iln' mp It

I. n tni"l-4- iii'l f'ti'ii t'v.tttiiv '.lor.tt ttl.il S.A I. 0
AI AUII.LIAN w,;i amI

;.it .t, u'li I'm ,A"tbrt mi. lias (sMi.Tflsr
p'l .vii tl li fit.r ft !m- - e. Hcr fv.

t '.(..! tl nt 1. a', 4. .u b;u t..kit,i ; I v.. Il 4 li.'
y ts.tut. c n fr
!nntiv, W "TiS illsr urt, I'tnTcl, I Lilnlvt. !rfr' ,
M'MM.'t- "f W.tlt-r- l..f..r.i-.'iif.- ' f t iinr HtUlitS
p tf, A ''tmiinsf nU tn u ran t w't. r lLt:ri- hvv Lr'.f
t! i' ,ir li t. ti,r s It' irk, tl. mtv, n.lKrd it i
I.' I list ' It 40 t'to uli.li' t.f ii 'i t g. , nr likt wl.iM
ni;. or Her.- i n.rM !, tt irlc. 1il''iu npi araiir , v. t
.tl turn .I'llt (lf bimI llitri H V'b it it it,

hiwl'il ttTit i jirtTii U
i. ,All 'n'l" H: 'f (li.l jlutl U.W I.J.i.l, i't.CV, l.tM,

WORMHt-T'- o ty f.nowtk nj flv.ro r.raiCi!?
fw II tir.iil j m. , t.f.
Tnmor or 12 Yon, Growl..

. Cured l?y Iltidru) ' E5cK;lvcnt.
Htt.ciT. M., intr M. Kfl.

T" v Kvr Vftv h' 4 'tnrUit Tuuit-- r lit l'.'oitrtf n4
ri. Alt lb "l.r ti. l 'Mhrw wt mo hrlt f..r II." f Irk I

tiW iMbff lit tl rr. ifiintnit' 4 I nt ftoiliiftf )itJ kn. I
w vour irnt lb..orit I altt lr Il : but h4 no fa'tk
ii' Wwi lU rlsi f.r l'tln v.r. ) to. it tl Imttlt

nf lh H'kI'iI, ii.l (v i l K1ta ntli, n.t two Ul
lie uf yif Ktly Itftltf j i.l thrr it u I n tlKn t.f ttim.-- to latu .r Ml, mil vl tt.r, nrlrr. i tl lti 'tr Itian hits
f.HrtH.lia jrrir. ' Ivtti'ruai In Ilia lift ii.1t ff tli
bewrla, err lh fr'lt. I wli ttilt t ju r I lit Ltnrbt tf

Vliora. Vua aa it if )w ctnoif.
Hannah r. knapp.

DR. RADWAY'S
FHFFECT PURGATIVE FILLS.
(''f.-ctl- r'rn:tlitl-- rnattnl with nwtvt rm.
1'Ure- -, rt'itul.tttt, vurifv, c rniiw, mm ' fltrfiiptm n. Itvl'
wav'a Vi'iIk ft tl'f i tirt rf ll illxiitlrr" cl ll .t.'m:-h- ,

Ltvfr, Kt.liicia, llUittr, tietxou llaaf,
IUmIhcIi. rnlinttiuti, (.'ufeilvemtft, Indicoatton.
I'vajte atn, 1iiM.tit'ifl, tiHnia Frv, inftsnmiatlon or
the Biiwi nil Iifniiirtiivntairilir Intcnutl Vl
ecm. W.irntntrtl Irt vfft'i-- t (Mlit fiir. I'liivly

id no mfrriirv, intuer;ila,ttr dflrffrinitinir.
ZJT OSntrra tin- - ftilltiwltif flrmptuiua rtaullli ffvm

Pitonlora of lit lucrative
r wtiiiloti, ..wart rilM. Fu !' of tit PIa lh tht VmJI,

AriHiiv f ih Sutmarh, Naittra, Ht.ribtirn, )tfitit f f'Mrf,
f!ltiet m Wtrlit ia th. Stoumrh. fM.ut KrwIaMoni, Slnklnit or
KittHfrtni at tlif lit f tht .unisli. rtttuimliic f th Mratl,
liumrt an4 Bratlt!nf , Mm Iff in at tti llaart. Cbuliiiif

r fwntttirtat bo In a l.tn( Ptwturf, Plintv of
Viwn, h or W ft Ufor tha Airlit, Kftar arwl Doll I'Jt m

iha lltart, nrVi.nrv of Pf rtpirati.'n, Yr1l"nM of th atn
r.vft, Taa tr ?irl, Ctal, Liutaa, aaJ tuiMaa Muabai tat

HaM. Ujfntny in thv th.
M Vr &mv nf RAIAVAT'S Fn.1.9 will fW th trvtun fmiuall tlx at.'iVt- -i iti.t-- l'ricc, 3i vttutt

SUU H Y IMtnuilSTrt.
HEAD "FAI.SK AM' 't KIK" Kctid tne Mlrr.

flUuupio RAl'WAY A VO.t No. 8? MaiJrn I.at.a. New.
wk. lufoimaUwa worth Uouwdj will ImaclI yuo.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS KFA'OLVS.
Oun instoriuls of every kind. Write for
l'rico List, tolircst Wsstern Uun Works,
1'ittshui'Kh, l's. Army kuuh snd Kevol- -
vnrs bought or traded lor. Auonts wiuitt--

AGENTS

18-- lt

winded fur "Tho Brinht Sido
id New York." n I.ihrnrv nf

lorormatiun prrtHiniiiK to " IiisTinitlons
ami oiiiocis in intprcst. liy I Itv .Mis-

sioniiry, 200 KnurRvinns. Agents sell 40
adsy. Just Issuod. K. H. TltlCAT, l'uti-lishn- r,

805 Itrondvas- -. Y. Utl--

WAN'TI'.D t.'0 por d.iv) to
HOMK

MACHINIC. llssthonn-der-fcp- d,

iiiukos the'Moi k stitrh." slikenn
huth sides, slid Cully licensed. Tho hest
and I'henpest Inmily Sewinif Min hino in
me marKot. Aililress Jolinsun, t lark (

Co., Huston, Muss., rittshuiKh, I'a., (,'hlea
. III., nrKt. Louis. Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

yi and after Monday, Nov, IS, lsfift
W trains w ill run 011 this road as follows:

L K A V E ICHI E-- W 1 ITT 1 1 V A II D.
11:55 A. M. aci'om mohation Leaves

Xcwcnstlo at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
luiuir a. in.

10:25 A. 51.. riTTHiii'iKiii kx.. stots at nil
stations, nnd arrives at A. A tS. W. It. It.
I runsfer at 1: o p. 111., at Xewcastlo at 3:15
1. 111., nnd at I'lltslun nh at (i:0 . m.

5:05 A. M AccoMMoiiATiov, from James
town, arrives at A. it U. W. It. It. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Xewcasilu at 7:05 s. 111., and
Pittsburgh at 10:00 a. 111.

5:00 H. M., Mixed I rain leaves Erie for
Shsroii, stopping at all iutormediate points
ami arriving at 10:15 a. 111.

LEAVE IMTTSnUltfSII NOUTWARI).
7:15 A. M., KtUR F.xntKss. leaves New- -

rastloat 10:00 a. in., A. AO. V. It. It. Trans-fo- r

at ll:2o a. 111., and arrives at Krio ut 2:10
111., making close enunoetion for
and N iagara Falls.

8:35 V. M. lcav? Nrew- -
rastlo at 0::10 p. 111 , A. Ci. W. It. It.
Transfer at 7s.'i5 p. in., and Jainestown at
8::ui a. in., enuuects witli mixed trains that
arrives in Krio at 1:55 a 111.

H::i0 r. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arrivniu at liirard at 12;. It) a. in.
und I'.rio at H:."i,'i a. 111

Trainseonnect at Rochester with train for
Whoelina and all points in West Virginia,
and at littsliuri;h connections for I'hilndel- -
iliin, I lnrrislilirL'li, Ihiltimore nnd Wash-ntrto- n

via I'ennsylvnnia Central ltnilroad,
Erie Express North, connects nt liirard

witli ( 'leveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chicauo, and nil points in
the West; at Erie with I'hihidolphiatV Erie
Hail road for Corry, Warren, Irviiitfton,
Tidiouto, itc, and with Huflalo t Erie
Railroad for Huttalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New Yor.i City.

F.N. FINN BY,
General Sup't

DRrt J. N. HOLAKD. of Tldioute. has
to his practice after an ab

sence of four months, spent iu the Hospi-
tals of New York, where w ill attend
calls in his profession.

Olliee in Eureka Drue Store, M door
Asiveth.bsnk.Tidiont., Ta.- W

JOB WORK

D05IK AT TUB'

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

Al he lowest cash prices, neatly, frrvmpi.

ly, and in ttyh equal to that amy '

oilier establishment in th Dttr

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITIN0 CABU.,- -

'
FI10G

MALL

NOTE HEADS,.

ECII00L CAllD.'J-
-

;,Yti3JMVd.CA RIW,

"RAMMER

INVITAtlOyS,

TICKKTS,

ADMISSION TICKK1S,

UILL HEADS,

LETTKR HEADS,

CIRCULARS.

BLANKS,

POSTER .'S

IIANDBILIA

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, o

ENYIiLOrK

.

DODGERS,

i


